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TIIKDAILYBTAR.

One Year $6.00 I Three Montlissl.so
Bis Meaths 3.00 | One Mouths 50

TUB WKKKLY STAR.

§M Year SI.OO | Bix Months 60

Thraa Manths SO eente.
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taodard of aews-paper ezoelleuca.
lit 11 WM- n. KSNAKI),

WUasiagteMt, X. C.
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i CotjUl. BO OWII. at Pruaftotfc

\u25a0 TITLOB'S PREMIUM COLOGNE IS THE BEST.

CHEAPCOFFEE.
i HOME ROASTED

COFFEE
AT 15 CTS A POUND

IM'TTPIN I'OL'NW PACKAGES.

Every Puckiige C'»nlnl»» a

Preieul. In Value frous. 5 cln
t«*»s.eo. .?, N

TKAllUl'.*ri.ri:ttBY

|aatl|erf £o.
Charlotte, N. C.

OyMentioti this paper.

THOMPSON'S
COMPOUN»

Mtt Jlffll.
A M FLD TONIC

AND-

AI*PIiITIXl<]li.

A sure for I)\s|»o|>«ii.i. In«li^e?*iott .tn<l
Consti|ialiou. lli»rnnioi« s tl»« .s<'cirii«»ns ol
llie Liv«»r nu«l Kiifnr\s, ami give* sgiMille!
one to lli«' (IrpiiiH, |{«*)i«'%t!N Nin'Jtick

Pi-ostration-folltittinir I'lotrarti'il M>rvousA,

ami ent'ecbliMl ooiiilitiou »»!' tlie
torn.

MAM141 iriiK.l*lIT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,'

1 Winston N. C.

H" H. CARTLAND,

And dealer in Cassimeres.

PWjECLOTIW
.. i v« - . mm m I

And Furnishing Goods
j Greensboro, - - N. C

I'adi-r Central lloti'l.

ONWARD! IS TEE WOBD!

The I'KOC.UESSIVK FAHXlKUenters iu

THIRD VOI.I'MR.it the following rales:
1*subscriber, I year 9 1.2S

Isnbsriilx-rs, 1 year \OO

10 subscribers, 1 year 10.00

One copy, 1 year /res to tlie one s»-nding
a club of ten.

Eight fages, 40 columns, weekly. Send

CASH prepaid) to

I I. L. rOLK,

KAI LH-U, X. C.

' '''.j
l»'J.

TUB HOVIS'I PITOHITE

JoH.V JAMES MATT.

O sweet, shy girl, with rones ia her heart.
And lnve-ii!st tn liarfeoe, like Utete up-

grown.
Full nf Mill drcaiua Rud lliwigliu that,
. Jftyu-lUm,, Mir> J* !«,4M

From Bts ofmlltuile when not alone I
Cay tUitieor over thrcshhUU of bright days,

Tears quick to her eyes as laughter Hps;
A game of hide and .seek with Time site

plays.
Time hiding Ids eyes from hers in bright

eclipse,
0 gentle soulcd ! how dear and (noil she is.

Messed by sofl dews of happiness and
love;

Cradled intend.rest anus! Her mother's
kiss

Seals a!l Iter good night prayers. Her
father's smile

, -irniug. Through the earthsiisll move * *

Her child-sweat soul, not l.ir from. heaven
lite while!

TPNDERNESS OF MR. CORLISS.

Mr. Corliss, the famous engini build-

er. of Providence, not very long b.fore

his death, had occasion to build an ad-

dition to his big manufactory, a big"L,"
for additional machine! Y To prepare
the foundation for this L it was neces-

sary to remove a ledge of rock by blast-

ing. The men to do the work on the

additiou had been employed and put on
the pay roll; the material had bern pur-
chased and broughs to the building, and

'the work of blasting had begun. The
next morniag Mr. Cotliss passed by the

place where the work wan proceeding,
when the foreman ia charge, knowing his

interest in pretty things, CALLED him.

"Seo here, Mr. CO'L'SV "ID UE,
-VTRJ'.- \hst We've FBANDJ

and tint's got to go "

lie showed the manufacturer a robin
titling upm a nest that had been built,
fa.U and snug, in a crevice ef the reck,

among some bushes that grew there.
The bird flew off her nest as the men

E une nctr, and showed five Hue eggs
that looked at if they had just been laid.

?'Can we move that nest somowhero

else !" asked Mr C«rlcss.
IJW atraid not, sir. We'd tear it to

pieces getting it out, and it isn't at all
likely that you could get tho bird to go
to sitting again anywhore else. We've
got to go on, BO we may as well rip it out

and -throw the eggt away." °

"No,"' said Corless,"we won't disturb
her. her bring her brood right
there."
! "But we'll havo to stop tl.o work on

the building."
"Let it stop, then."
And so orders were given that opora.

lions on tho addition should be suspend-
ed. They were suspended; and the
hands stood still, drawing their pay for

doing nothing, or next to nothing, whilt
the robiu sat on her nest with an air of
.great lonsequence and tealous attention
to business, and had her food brought
by her mate, and at last hatched her
hrood. And then there were three
weekt n.or. to go by, at the least, before
the young ones could fly. Corliss visit-
ed the nest frequently, not with any un-

easiness or impatienct to have the robin
and young ooes OUT ol the way, but with
a genuine interest ia their growth. The
old birds had all the time lhay wanted;
and when at Itst they bad sternly help-
ed the olurnsy, reluctant youngsters
ovtr the odge of THE nost. and tbey show-
ed thomsel.es able to getaboat on their
own HOOK

T
orders were given to resumif

the building operations; and the dull
boom of the gunpowder tearing the rooks
apart I?ts heard where the birds had
peeped. Boston Transcript.

PAILADELpniA MOURtfING"
"

PERIODS.

The nsuil mourning period* for tear

relatives observed in Philadelphia (and

they are very ligidly observed here) are:
For a mother, father, grandparent!, wife
or hutoand, twelve mor.tht, six months
blaok with orape, four months blaok
without erape and two months half
mourn in;; for a sister, brother, aunt or
uucle, fix months, blank with orape three
months, black without crape two montas,
and half mourning one month.?v Phila-
delphia Times.

A washerwoman is a cruel ereaturo

She daily wrings men's bosoms.

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRA-
CY.

PLATFORM OF PARTY AIK)fTSP IN

KTATK CONVENTION AT

Kiail, MAY, 188S.

We again condgratnlate the people of
North Carolina on the continued eujey-
uietilof peace, good governlyeut and
general prosperity uuiier lronieerutic

| administration of tlio State trliiuh ha?
now TEI-U nnbroken for so MNKY years;
upoa UIE juat aud iuijiwtinl EIUPF jment
of tho law, upou the IDONUT*NA^IFITICUZ

I F ULour common school
the progress made in
upon the iiiiproveiucnt aud iurerj-ri.se
luanilestud iu all parts of tho State We
again challenge a comparison between
the ttate of things and the »outra;res,
crimes and scandals which attended Re-
publican aseendanoy in our bofSers. WE
pledge aurselves to exert in the future
as in the past our best efforts to pio-
mote the best interests of UNPEOPLE of
all seotions of the State. Affirming our

adbereuoe to De.uocratio priooif LES a.s

hertofbre enunciated in the platforms of
the party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has

th«i ITB_ JJF' \u25a0
necessary expenses and gradus ly extin-
guish its public debt; and tin t when-
ever the revenues, however derived, ex-

ceed this amount, llioy should fee reduc-
ed, so as to avoid a surplus in |he treas-
ury. That any system of taxation which
necessitates the payment of a premium
of s'27o by the government on ? ACLI $1 ,-

000 of its bonds, taken up with ihe mil-
lions that would otherwise lie -idle in its
vaults, and paid to bondholders who
purchased in many instances, at less
than par, is undemocratic, oppressive
and iniquitous aud should be refunded.
The course of our Democratic Represen-
tatives in Congress,in their efforts to

give relief to the people froiwewburden-
saiuc interual revenue aud tariff taxa-

tion, meets with tho approval of the
Democratic party of this State and we

respectfully recommend that is theyjiud
it impossible to give to Ihe people all the
relief they demanded, they sujlp&rt any
just and practical measure pity-nted in
Congress that will afford a I>V
lieffrom such existing T

Resolved, That VJT
the methods by
revenue tariff shall bo J'! - reached
are subjects which the reprctcntativcs of
our our people at the nationut capital
mutt bo trusted to adjust, we thiuk the
custom duties should be levied for the
production of public revenue, nod the
discriminations in their aJjustraeut
should be such as will place tlu highest
rates on luxuries and the lowoit on the
necessarios of life, distribute a< equally
as possible the unavoidable birdeus of
taxation, and oonter the greatest good
ou tho greatest number.

That we, as heretofore, fa.
vor, and will never cease to deuapd, (JM
unconditional abolition of tho wholo QH
ternal revenue system, as a HIT tax, not
to bo justified iu tisiesof peine, as a
grievous burden to o'ir peopk and a

source of annoyance in its pra;tical op-
erations. We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hfpocritical
pretensins of the Republican party in
their plutforius that ihoy aro u favor of
the aepcal of this onerous sysbm taxa-
tion, enacted by their party, vbile the
Repiblicans in C ngrcssare taxing their
energies to obstruct all legislation in-
augurated be.the representatives «£ the
Democratic party to relieve tie people
of all or a pan of this odious system.

? Resolved, That the courso -of the
Democratic party, in furtheratue of pop-
ular education, is a sufficient guarautce

that we favor the education ol the peo-
ple, and we will promote ami improve
the present educational advauiages so far
as it can be dono without buidcning the
people by excessive taxation.

Resolved, That to meet a.I existing
evil, we will accept , fur educational pur-
poses, from tho Federal G-jvu-nmcnt or
pro rata share of the surplus in

sury; Provided, that it ba
through State agents and for
the distiibutiou be free from objection-
able features.

Resolved, That the United States bo-
ing one governuient and ours a national
party, we denounce the efforts of the
Kopubliovis U> force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
distention and ill .will between the ]«o-
--ple of the different lections of-uur mtu-
inon country.

lletolvad, That tt is due JO the peo-
ple of out easverr coup ties, who have so
cheerfully borne their chare of our coui-
mou burdens, that the presont or some
yjually effective sysicin of county gov-
ernment shall be niaintamed.

Resolved, That the DEMOCRAT party-
is opposed to any further extension of
the "No-fence" law, unloas such exten-
sion shall Lave firat been authorized by
majority of the qualified V6ters within
the territory to be affeoted thereby.

ltesolved r That tho Democratic party
has ever beet tfae party of the working-
man, and ho« never tbstuifd monopolies,
nor nave "trusts" or "combinations" or
"poolt" uadrtr.laws on-
acted by il. The contest iu thit coun-
try being between aggtcguted capital,
seeking to crush oat all cohipction, aad
the individual laborer, the Democratic
party is, as it has ever been, against the.
monopolist and in favor dia ri-
bution of capital, and en-
actment of Uwa that will bear equally
upon all.

Resolved, Thai as all taxation bears

most heavily upon tho laborer, it is tha
duty of the legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingmnn, to kcoptbe expenses
of eur public institutions at tb« lowest
limit consistent with wi<e and efficient
management. The Democratic party
opposes any competition between free
ami convict labor, but it insists that
convicts shall not rcnaaiu idle at the ex-
pense of honest labor.

Resolved, that ours being an agricul-
tural State, it is our duty as well as our

pleasure to promoto any and all legislv
tion that is best calculated to adraoco
the Interests of agriculture, and that in
SO DOING we will most effectually advanoe
the interest nf mechanics, manufactur-
ers and laborers.

Resolved, That the Democracy of
North Curolms, cordially approve the
administration of Hon. Alfred M. Scales
as honest, patriotic and conservative.

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom,
houosty, patriotism, independence, faith-
fulness to duty aud uiauly courage »f
Presidett Cleveland have won the admirg
ution of all good men; and ihe iuterestu
of the country demand his re-nominati-o
and re-election.

A lIUNTKR AND HIS DOG

author of "Sutniuerlan3* ,sMßSlW FL WIS
experience with a favorite houud, whioh
exhibited feelings that would honor hu-
manity.

"Vou have no idea," said be, "how
they get used to you if you are alone
with them for weeks toguther; the worst

of it is that it comes so awful hard an a

fellow to loso a creature of that kind.
"I bought a fine Sootch dcerhound in

Baltimore in '66. 1 had him nearly 8
years, and 1 toll you, sir, I felt like
shooting mysolf when I lost him. The
Mexicans poisoned him because he
wouldu't let them come near my smoke
house at night.

"No square, straightforward poison,
either, for it took him a whole week to
die. It just went through me like a
knifo to hear him wnine, and perhaps 1
ought to luve put him out of his misery,
hJt I was thinking of all the scrapes we

iiod helped each other out of, we had
ajfa Etfcrvcd together all over TE.'V i

as and Arkansas, and I couldn't kill
him while thero was a ghost of a chance
of his pulling through."

The voice of the old rough became in-
articulate at the recollection. He bad
spread the dog's couoji at the side of his

own bed, apd patted his thaggy coat till
he lay silent and motionless.

But late in tho evening, when the
logs in the fireplace had flickered al-
most their last, the hound raised his

yiead and placed it upon his master's
looked into his eyes and sank back

dead, like the last pressure of a human

hand, a farewell mutely spoken, but not
easy to forget.? sEx.

TOO LIBERAL.

Tourist? sWhat are your terms Mr.
Browne ?

Landlord Browne,? ITwenty dollars a

week, sir.

Tourists? And what am I expected to

do ?"

you surely don't in-
tend me twenty dollars a week
just for staving here, do yeu ! It's too

high- Fifteen dollars wouli bo enough.
Bazar

» »

ABSENT-MINDEDNESS.

"I'll never give up my teat in a street
car to a woman again as long aal live!"
he said emphatically.

?'Didn't she thauk yoa for it'" asked
bis wife.

"She not only didn't thauk for it,
but two minutes afterward she shoved
a niekel at MO and said: 'Coadactor
stop tho car at Forty second street. ?N.
Y. Sun.

A SUCCESSFUL WAY TO PUT
IT.

"No, Mr. Smith, she said, gently but
firmly. "Ican ucver bo vour wife."

Then ho struggled to hit feet, aud
said in brokeu tones: "Are all el my
hopes to be dashed to pieces? Am Iuov-
er le be'koown as the husband of the
beautiful Mrs Smith!"

'1 hip was too muoh for tho girl; aud
TKE tueoambed. ? Harpers Meekly Bn-
aadr."!;' _'

A GOOD REMEDY.
?

Ciiixeo (carelessly): Oh, by tho
way, doctor, what do yoa give in the
case of a cold on the "lungs'

Doctor: Advice. ? Life.

PUNGENT SMUFE

A SIGHT TOSEK.

A curious tight was to soe during the
rain a wot umbrella leaning against Oie

wall outeido a railroad office on Wash-
ington street. A country visitor did
not wish tooarry the dripping head pro-
teetor Within tho prenncts of the offioe
and there it remained for fully a half
hour wilhoat molestatton. Hundreds

were the qnestire glances cast at the
tempting article, and occationally some

pedestrini Oirappked- with Miprotee-

tion would advance a step or two to-
ward it, but woald then draw baek and

go his way, evidently thinking it was a

trap. Had tho oouniiyaian left it in-
side the door in any less prominent
place it would undoubtedly have dis-
appeared almost immediately upon leav-
ing his hand, but there it was seoure,
and has probably settled the vexed

question as to the sifett place to leave
an umbrella.?Huston Budgit.

QUITE A DIFFERENCE.

Mistress (severely)? Marie, didn't I
hear sou make uso of the expression
"you little brat" in the nursery just
now!

Marie (a French bonne),?Yoes, mad-
am j but Mecs Flossie do wexes me
so !

Mistress (less severely) ?Oh, I
thought >ou were speaking to Fidot
Send Flossie to me at onoo .?-Epoch.

THE LAST STRAW. ,

He had been walkiog up aud down
the room with the baby for two hours.

"John, laid bis wife, front among
tha pillows, "you don't look very well
of late. I'm afriaid you don't get ex-
ercise enough."

John laid the baby in the Cfib, with
jts feet on the pillqw, and went ilo tleep.

s m r -
'

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES.

"Now, John," said a wife who was

going on a journey, "when you bid me
good-bye on the train, you inuso't lift

your bat or kiss mo."
"Whjnot 1"
"beoaute people will think that you

are not my husband."

LOOKING FOR THE BOUNCER.

Friend (who is entertaining Mr. Ham,
the eminent tragedian at dianer) ?Ham
old boy, why do you cast t-uch furtive

glances over your shoulder?
Mr. Ham ?S'dcatli, rn' were it not

so I woald not tell ye. It comes from
eating fico lunches./ N Y Sun.

SETTLING.

- "I Think an egg would inako that
ooffe settle, Mr. Soadgera," said the
impecanious boarder, heedlessly.

Mlf the recipe is a good one, pray let
me offer you an egg, Mr. Slop*," said
the landlady severely, and then the con-
versation languished.

A WARM PROCEEDING.

Brown ?What's the matter, Dual-
ley; yo« look hot about something !

Dumley (angrily)?sllot J I sh -uld
say so. I was around at the Eagle
just now, and that fool Featherly drop-
ped a euunk of ice down my back'
Enough to mako any man hot ! ?N.
Y. Sun.

» ?\u2666\u2666 D> \u25a0 \u25a0

EARLY TOBACCO CURING.

Yesterday morning Mr. llagwell,
son of the late W. S. Bagwell, residing
at Garners, this eenaty, finished ouring
his first born of tobaooe from the pres-
ent growing crop. He reports a fine
success ia this curing aad a fair prospect
for a good orop.?.Raleigh Aevw and
Observer. ?

The Bve stones erected to mark "Ma-
son and Dixon's line" between Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, have bad their

annual visitation by comwiaaieners, who

report one in good condition, oce lost,
one broken, oae dislodged by mining
operations, and the fifth, whieh boars on

one side the arms of Pennsylvania, en
the other those ofLord Baltimore, bad

ly damaged by vandal relic' hunters.?,

Ex.

PICKINGS

From tlx Wilmington Ittar.

It is oow said tost 30,000 men will

be in the Blsiue jeception (.rocessiuu
in New Yotfc. «

Hell Boy, two yenrs oIJ, time in
trotting 5.'20, sold at auctiou on 31«t

alt. at Lexington for $50,000.

Cleveland carried New York in 18-

84 by 1,047 majority and 1,274 plo-
rality. He will carry it in 18S8, in
all probability, by from 20-000 to 40,-
000 majority.

A uiau tifyttain to one hundred
years old is sJ \re in the North that

when a real one is found it in telegraph-
ed over the oountry, uod the big pa-

pers have long accounts of it. Mr.
Geo. L. Perkins of Full River, Mass.,
was 100 yean eld on the 4th met In

the South, according to the veracious
newspapers, 100 years is attained by
scores hfpeople, aud even 150 or 160

is reached. Whew !

PRESERVING HUTTEII.

A Caiiojiuia rarmer writes- I have
learned by long experience about ma.

king what 1 call good butter and pre-
serving it nice and sweet after it ie
made. To keep butter good that it
made in the full is one thing, tokeep
that good that is made in the summer ia
quite another. Our best and richest
butter is made in May, June and July,
when the cows milk strong. The beat
of butter may easily be k?pt good till
April ofthe followingyear, aud here ia
the way Ido it: First it must be good
butter when made. All the butter milk
aaust be worked out. My practice for
years has been to thoroughly wash the
butter before it it taken out of the
oh urn, and I am confident that the plan
is a food one. Suit to suit the taste of

thosf who arc to eat it; half an onunee

of salt to a of butter it about 1
rifjfit. Ke/p ouTali your saltpetre, ?*% I
gartjr other ingredients. It will ki3)r
better without them, and, peibaps, too,
without salt, but would not be ao pala-
table. Do up the buttor each week, on
churning, in neat, lound rolls of two or
three pounds each, just what you have to

put down; oover each roll with a elean
mutlia cloth, largo cnoug to go round it
twice or more, that it will be'completely
enveloped, and sink it in a strong brine,
as strong as the best salt will make it.
St}nc vessels are tl< jbest. When the
rolls are in they ro* / be kept down by
means of clean flat atones. When the
vessel is full enough aud the butter
completely covered with the brine add

inorc aalt to insuro the strength of the

brine. Keep it in your cellar or in your

spring bouse, and sec if it is not worth
a winter and spring 100 per oent, acre
than any wiuter mude butter. In thia
way I have kept my wiuter supply of

butter for many years, and hnve never
yet failed. But mark, the buttor uiast

be good, well worked, and should, by
all iiieanß, bo wrapped up and sunk

under tho brine tho same day it ia
churned, not kept lying about for two

or three days after ehurning.,?Chicago
Timet. ?

NOT IN.

Dadley (who is not as big a fool m ha

looks) Did you, ah, give my oaid to
Miss Bondclipper'

Sorvant?.Yes, sir.
Dudley,?What did she say?"
Servant? told ase to te'l yon, air,

that she was vety sorry that she was not

in.
Dudley--- Ah, indeed ! Ploaae tell

mistress that I said I w»« glad I did not
cull.

APPRECIATED.

"And you saw eordwood for ? liv-

ing ?"

"Yes, sir, and it is an bcnoraLle em-

ployment."
"No doubt, no donbt "

"Yes, sir, so honorable that mj la-

bors are univesal y applauded."
"Applaudod ?"

"Yoe. My work ia always oa
?.Hi stou Courier.

PROCEEDING GRADUALLY,

"Well, Edith, did Mr. l.ambreqoin
make you an offer of bis hand lift

night?"
1 No, mamma, he's so shy, you know

got anr further the* of-

fering uio his arm, so far."? Exchange.


